<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREK</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALL THINGS PROVIDED</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **KINDERGARTEN** | #2 PENCILS  
GLUE – 10 STICKS AND 1 BOTTLE  
2 FOLDERS (W/2 BOTTOM POCKETS)  
BACK PACK (NO WHEELS)  
DRY ERASE MARKERS  
CRAYONS – 24 COUNT (NO JUMBO)  
SCISSORS (FISKARS)  
COLORED PENCILS  
PENCIL BOX – SMALL |
| **FIRST GRADE** | #2 PENCILS & ERASERS  
MARKERS  
COLORED PENCILS  
SCISSORS – FISKARS  
2 POCKET FOLDER – CARDBOARD  
2 SPIRAL BOUND NOTEBOOKS – 90 PAGES  
CRAYONS – 24 COUNT  
DRY-ERASE MARKERS – 2  
GLUE – ELMER’S – NO STICKS  
2 REPORT FOLDERS WITH PRONGS  
BACK PACK – NO WHEELS  
SMALL PENCIL BOX |
| **SECOND GRADE** | #2 PENCILS  
SCISSORS – FISKARS  
COLORED PENCILS  
2 PACKS WIDE RULED NOTEBOOK PAPER  
GLUE – STICK AND LIQUID  
CRAYONS  
SMALL PENCIL BOX  
BOOK BAG |
| **THIRD GRADE** | SCISSORS – FISKARS  
COLORED PENCILS  
SMALL PENCIL BOX  
GLUE – LIQUID OR STICKS  
CRAYONS – 24 COUNT  
MARKERS  
#2 PENCILS AND ERASERS  
1 BLACK/WHITE COMPOSITION  
NOTEBOOK FOR JOURNAL WRITING  
1-INCH NOTEBOOK  
LOOSE LEAF, WIDE RULED NOTEBOOK PAPER |
| **FOURTH GRADE** | 2 INCH BINDER  
GLUE – LIQUID OR STICKS  
4 COLORED FOLDERS WITH PRONGS  
MARKERS  
LOOSE LEAF NOTEBOOK PAPER  
#2 PENCILS – NO INK PENS  
SCISSORS  
ERASERS  
3 RING NOTEBOOK  
CRAYONS |
| **FIFTH GRADE** | 2 INCH BINDER  
2 SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS  
#2 PENCILS AND ERASERS  
7 POCKET DIVIDERS FOR BINDER  
COLORED PENCILS (24)  
HIGHLIGHTERS |

**BACK TO SCHOOL**